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&nee the developme11t of cold soda pulping in the early 19501s, 
the S$arch for suitable bleaohing methods has been of primar:( 
concern. Cold soda pulp is dark brown in color and :resists the 
bleaching aation ot: oost chemicals. Marton (1) suggest$ that thi� 
brown discoloration of lnrdwood cold soda pulp, is due to a material 
in the eells of the '\>iood, pr1J;narily ;i.n the heartwood. These sub­
stances, v.bich have 11ot been identified, are not the same as llgnin 
but probably develop in a �i:milar manner. 
The chEJlllicals :n101:rt o.f·t.en uaed in bleaching hard-wood cold soda 
pulps have been peroxides, b;ypoohloritea, hydrosul!itas, 8Jld most 
:ree:ently borohydrides. A sa.tisf'actory bleaching proeedure should 
meet the following objectivest 
1. Developi.'lent of high brightness
2. n.etention of the initial high yield
3. lov cost.
In order to achieve these objeotivee Giertz (2) statefl that 
the pulping proceso s.houJ,d be 1,erfomed in such a manner that 
colored ligo.ins do not form a11d that the bleaehing age:nt should 
deatroy only the coloring material and not react vi.th the lign,i.n. 
These roquir$ents ic;ou.ld Q\1.irn:inate all chlorine compounds which 
f'o:rm colored llgnin complexes a.s bleaching agents_. 
-1-
BµM&IUNG QOLI> ;PM fYW! �11 liWll:Ri§
TI?& �tn of PJ£!¥ii:id 
Accoroing to llei::-hert (3), �:<dde blO'aohing is the re$Ult, 
of the dioeoeiation. of the -i>�nde m.o.leoUle., 
B202 '-� u+ + mi'-
-· 
The R0,2 ian is considered to be t."'le a.eti ve bleaching a.gent. Little 
more is know as t.o what te.k,as place bett.een th:'ls ion encl the wod 
pi..w.p. Some resoorche1--a believe that the peronde s$lee-tivei, 
oAid.1.z.es the coloring matter because tM lignin and oellulose under­
go no significant cr..a.ng�. 
T'-uere aJ:�e p1�arily �¢ variable,;;· in pe.ro�G\� bl$a¢�g -
time, temr,ernture, and th(j quo.nt1t.y 'lf>.f eh.$:rl.¢8.ls uaed.  Me:� 
e·t. al. (4} report ti1at u:Je 0£ a. hig)1 teperatmie, wht�h also illdicates 
a low reaation time, is justifiable. 
H�:&Jen (5) obtained a bl"tshtness of 70% 4��•- by applyinij 
2_.0% hydrogen pero:tld-0 to an aspen .aold Roda pulp (orlg,inal brtght,,,­
ness of 50% a.E •. ) in a h1.gh det\sity st.eep blet\ch pl'Qe�DS• 
Foderaro et. al .. (4) ahtain!3d t:i. ma::idmmn br-ightnesa or 66.91' 0.,1_. 
by bleaching aspen cold :110� puJ.p (ort� brlghtneas of 48-� G.E.)
Gonai.stency = l..31 
Temp�ratu.re i:: l6$0 1· 
Percent llyi:4"0gen :Pero:Jcl.de � 0. 96,ri 
Peroont $odium }�:;,ride. ::: 0.81% 
By lowering ,,"the temperature to 1'l ° F tmct .incr.ea�tng tlle per¢®t 
sodium. l:zydro:dde to l,16%, they a.cW.eved a 'l:n"i.ghtness .¢ff 65.5� 0--E� 
In a report by Coo and Ci"'Osby (6) 1{hioh iwre.stigated the ett'�te 
. . ' 
0£ variou.p blooohing agents t,rpon a. blaek hireh high yi&ld ;v�p which
Yao similar to cold soda., a brightness gai..11 of 17 G.B, point:s '118.� 
obtained by uaini 2% 1:ey'drogen.·pe:roxi.tte, 0 .• 05,t ep.�o.m $a.l"t$:, 5.;0)1 
sodium. silic1:1te, am1 1 • .3J aodJ.um bydtorlde at $',5° C for 1.7.5 ®�a. 
Depf!U'till.g from th� con'lf'ent:.owµ blea.(}hlng meth<>ds, Jahns @cl 
Prlce ( 7) propose that the c:old seda 141,l?dwood chip� be bleawied a, 
they enter the pr�:ry douhle.;.d::t� re.fin�. A brif6htn•es -of -l0% a.�. 
WO obtuin� from an criSina:l hrlglithe11s Of 4A'J. by adain,g 2. •. $$ 
.hydivgen pe;:co'ldde1 5.0% sodium f:!.ilieate, Z!Uld 0,47% ao4i� hydroJd.de 
and retaining the ehip$ for a �n:cy. time ot 4 hOtll'S in t.he $&¢¢,nd.ary 
b.:tighttleEi/3 ot 58% G.E. t.ms pro�eod. 
C©ld a.ode. pulp made from 1.)eeeh, birch1 � ��plf 1G b«:titl;g hu�:hed 
r:vom 4, to 80% (hE •. br:tghtnes.s: at Go'\lld l?ap•r OQ. 1 �ns Falls,, 
Nair 'Icrk a.cco.r-ding w Fennell, $:n;edlDet>i,1 and &t�l:t,ar 1( S) � A tw
st·age pe:te>xide . . 11.yrh'osuli'ite p-:rooe$S is used., �� un�le�¢l� p\llp 
a pli of z� 5. The hyth-ogen tower bl:a8iehing i11t cai·ried -eiut at 12% 
consistency for 2 hoUJ:>s nt 170e F. Mte::t· wasbin�, llU.luti.o:n, a..tid 
neutrillentiot1, sodivm bydorsul.fitu is �::s::ed in and allowed to re.act 
at 14cP F for 1 hour. 
In ada_ition Fennell et. al. (8) report simi.lar bleaching 
experiments by the DuPont Laborator-lea. Using a l,.2% �gen 
perox1d£ll sto.go f'ollomxl by a 1% sodium b1·dr0sult.'i te stage, a br!ght­
ness of 77.1% G.E. w.s obtained. with beech, birch, and maple oold 
soda (origina.1 brightness of 46%J, 71.2% for a 50,,.,50 mixture of 
southe1 .. .1.1 red oak and i:.'lixacl hardwoods ( · original brightneaa of 43%), 
a.pd 70. 5 for aspen ( original brightnesa of 1.,7%) • 
B7&i\OHUID COLD SODA i;:Ukf \Q;l'H §PP�OH !l)RO!fil\tfilP§
Thg Ch5t2tr-1 of BoroJ+mrif¼es
Jullahder a.nd Brvne (9) state th8.t oorohydrides nre strong 
reducing age11ts which Yi.11 reduce vnter to· hyd,t.-ogen. 
UaBH4 + 21320 -<;; . ·--'- Na0 2 + �
Varaheney and Lu.ner (10). t�xesi:mt t.he f0.Uo-vr....ng decompoai'tion 
reaction for borobyd:rlde in an acid mooJ:um; 
BH4 + 1130+ + 2Mz0 -.; · ·:-,. 4� + B(OH)'.3 
In 0 -.1 _ff sodiura byd:.�::d.de only 5% deoom,por.ition ooo-urs in 48 hours. 
Ao.cording to Luner (ll), cru.�bonyl .groups have been ahmm to 
be involved in a IlUmbar of 'bJ.eaching reactiona. Since sadium 
boro�1t1,.ride sele.oti vely reduces carbopyl groups, this *e·t.±on llU:cy" 
be re1:J tad to brightness. ln a later :report Lunar &nd eo-wo1"ker 
Suplc..1 (12) indicated that the polysaccharides contain carbo1xrl 
g:t"oupa -which are foruiod d:�....ng alli.lil1.t�- dcgra.datiori and tr.at these 
consume sodium bol"Chydr-lde during hlet!:1.ching. In tun�•s wo1•k with 
Ve.rsheney (10) the follou:i.ng equ.:3.tion ia gi ve11 for the stoichiometry 
- 4 ...
of the reaetion: 
4 ¾C::;O + I3H4 + 21120 4' ·· · � 4 �C.BOfI �+ no; 
Although the redu�tion of c:nrooeyl groups and brigh�l)a$ may­
be related., wner a.'lld Sup.ka (l.2) st&t·e that it is the reduction of 
llgnin and extracti ves which re.sw. ta in an inorea.se in brightness. 
The presence of same heavy salt ions may Wluenee the effects 
of s«.llum bo:rol:zydride bleaol:dng. Jul.lander and Bl"\Ule (9) report 
that salts of 1it.hium, caloium, bartum, and magne:Sium. incllN3a.se its 
ef'fioienoy, vhi.le zinc, cadluiu..".l, and al'\:llitinuxn salts have a negative 
effeQt, Va:rsheney and tuner (10) O:OntiMUed the bi.n.�� e.f'feot · 
of forei• ion� on borolzydride vhen they fou,nd t,.ha·t bleaching 1iti.th 
sodium borohyd,l•ide produoed a gray pulp unlesG tho pulp \las � 
washed with liydrochloric acid. It wtts tt.10ught. that the h;;,.�chlorio 
acid re.";lloved metallic ions which :ro�ed insolu:ble borides on 
reduction. 
Using 2% sodi Ul'.t1 borohydride at J'I' o, $� pnlp cons:1,�tency and 
a pH of 9.4j Mayer and Donoi'_rllo {13) obtained a 101!,4 G,.E. brightness 
increment on a mech�.-u:u.eal pulp. Tho ase ·effects could be aehiovQ<l. 
with sodium porom:i.da but the podium borobydride pulp po.�aaaed 
distinot advru:l.tages in refleotance in tL'.le JOO to 425 111.M. r,ange .. 
1un$%' (11) fmxnd that the most effective conditions fo:r 
bleaching cold sod.ti pulp with soQ.ium borc.b;}r-d:rid.e e:re a high consist­
ency bet:woe:n 10 and 20%, relatively high temperatures between 50 and 
75° Q,  and the use of suspensions whic11 em:ttnin O.A% sodi:u.rn �xi.de. 
- 5 ...
Under these c.onditi.ons he bleached e; lib.it& birch oold .-oda. pulp vith 
an initial Bunter b:rightnass <li1'45i to 74% uaing a la,tge excess of 
sedJ:um boroh;rdride,. Luner .also found that the brightn:es.s incre,uies 
rapidly followed by r. ;,;lov.ar iael."ea$e in bd;ght.118$8,♦ 
In a lia ter report by Lwer and Su;pka (12.) a wld.ta bi.re-la cold. 
soda pulp waa bleached with sodiwn boi�lzy'dride. A �Qlil bright,.. 
n�ss inc:r$llerit of 2J. O po.i}its wa_a e.chie-Yed by applying t-we sta,ges 
of Sodium. borohydride to 'P#��rtt 151' c-011si��e11�y fQ,r J� 75 ho� 
and 2,.0 hotu-�, reopecc.t•,;:eJ:3, at 7'.J° o. 'i'he- second ttuag_e was re�a-­
sible £or 6, 7 po.in ts incl'eaf:l,e :in b14ghtneea, f:he £1na;l Hu..11·ter 
brightne.1:m of the. p11.lp w·f,s 67.6., Jsl; lowering the oonsist&n47 of 
the puJ.p to 10%, allmdng the firi rt sta_ie to pwti:eed :to:u 6,0 hour.a, 
and allowing the second $tege ,to proc�ed fe-r 7.0 ho'lllts; a total
. . ,..i;1•· . . . 
and tl.mt the dG.irk '.'.l·olor of cold sod.a pulp _results rtm. �e 
tre11ttuent. 'When wltl te b1!1"Ch ehtps . wre soaked f o:,;- 10 minut&s in 
a range of sodium J:zydro::dde and. ijQdium oorel\,"'Ul"ide ¢0�cen;trat1on:a. 
ru:1d then rofinod, it waf.l f'ound that a �U!ll. Hunter bri.ghtn&�s o.f 
62.9 ws produced frc.>u a. pulp of ./.-.;2�8 initial brlghtne::fS. 
B.rcwn and Monse-on (11}) ine:r.eas.ed the. brightness ot a colq. soda 
puJ.p made by a hydrostati� pi�essttrli tirea:tmffflt r:.Jt 1 hour £� 49.l 
- 6 .... 
to 7J .. 9'1 G.lll .. hrl,.ghtnees. Uj ehl.of:l.nB lime-� a,•�­
eypoehlori te in a. one otng-e bleae'b• .,. �um �d&t Gd ·4$ 
sodit#n silic1:llte were· add� .tor pJ$ control.., �1• y;tel.a � oa. the 
unbl�aeh1;3d pulp mw 90. 7J, , A ,tua, fit ilhe plilj}".$1.Qal .,r,�1• ot
bleaolung,. 
CGE; and Oroeb7 (6.) 4l.ao @lli�ed a � b1'1gl.-«.n$�ij gain w:tt41
izypochlort te. For a blaelc l>11">Qh t.J.gh y;tfAtl, pulp. a. bl'ig_h�aa lf/Wl.
of 30 .o.:i:s. pc::ints v1ris ob� 'by applying J.0% :$0-diwa bJpo()bJ.orit.. 
and 1-.3% aedium h;ydro:d.de f:l!>r 1.is ho�.s a:t-32e o.
In th¢r study o.t various blea¢h'ing �•ti ee.e � Otcl:07' (6) 
state t :1tat s. bY.i.ghtn•:e�is iai:t\ o,f '7 0.,1: ... pGint.s �Y be- apblev<Jd ·J#
:i·eacting 1% so<11:um l<..;,"drosulf��, o.h�,; �u.l." cUQKii.d�,. -� a trace · 
o:f sodium tri..y,,o1;;,1)hoephate tlith u u.nbleae-hed b.laek buqb ¥,tll 
yield: pulp f'or o.75 hours �t- (:j/) a,.·
Golit and Grosby- ( 6} obt�Iled ._ b�h�" � of 18· .Q.I� potnts 
on a blac:k bireh pulp by rnating Ji;)� cwl.o-.t.1.ue �aild.<le for 4 hoU:flJ 
at 62° a.
In a i-'li.$ repo1-t H.(lrpillero (l5) iu,dicat!i>s that a e.old. �
pulp can be bleaehed to 8!,� G..,E.. brigbtne�,::; • 1?-eat�n:t of a cold:
aoda.ptllp with �etivated (ffl].�tt. g«ve. fl\ '10S o� �� ot. 
ssdblea¢hed-; semichen:d¢al p"Eµ.p:, .Na brigh�a vas the.n b� 
te 70% h°i' a bypochlorl w t�atQiellt, �@' trqa�t 'lid.th �ettvatl!4 
B.Q..vr&on (16) _. du,d.ng an �.s1.s ot Ma1J;illei'O·,-� �.rk:i�·��. 
by $;P80"t-ro,se.opic a11aly.aie that -a�vated �hlor-cte, conti:Wied Q.1'� 
vab.adiw $'id o.,.16� mo.lybdenura, A eiynthe.:t.ie rnuilJl"" ef pur.e �'l.lm 
, ' - -�� ohlorata ancl vunadinm �tQJd..de gave �irnUar r1iJsultfl it(). tli?ff: Qd'if,''. 
by Marpi,ilero.. Hapaon oo11.ev-0s, tl;tst oet�r ble�tebi.'1'.lg may t--e,. ob�-1 
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A SU?'.MAR.Y OF '!HE PROCEDURFS USED FOR BLEACHING COLD SODA PULP 
TABLE I 
Process Other 1£:onsist. Temperature 
ct Chem. Cham. 
-·
, 0.96% !12� o.81% NaOH lJ
2:t �02 ·- -
2% 132°2 0.05% M�� -
5 % Na51 
1.1 ( NaOH 
1. Acidify with HzS°4 to pH 2 .5
2. �� - 12 3.N� 2 . pH 6.o h 
2% NaBHh pH l.O 5 
2% liaBJ\ o.1�% NaOH 20 
NaBH4
.... 15 
1$ N�5:?� o.5% s�Na.3P� -
10% NaClO l.Jrf; NaOH -




























% Yield Wood Initial Final Bright. 
R,.-iah+._ 'R,.i. ah t.� TTI 
- aspen 48.8 66.9 18.1 
- aspen 70 So 20 
- black - - 17 
birch 
beech 
- birch 45 80 35 
maple 
- - .. - 10.4
- white 45 74 29
birch HQnter Brightnesses 
- white Hunter Brightnesses 
birch - 62.9 16.J
- Black - - 7 
birch 
• black - ·- 30 
bireh
95.1 � 49.3 13-9 24.6 
Reported 
1t 
Foderaro� et. al.  
McEwen 




Mayer and Dono.frio 
tuner 
Luner and Supka 
Coe aod Crosby 
Coe and Crosby 
Brown and Monsson 
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OJtJ:@sti.ye 
. . s 
The obj ec•ti ve of' this research proj.eet was to inveatigate the 
effects of e. ti.ro stage peroxtde-oorohy<U""ld.e ble&;ching prooed.Ure on 
aspen cold soda pulp and. to study t� relatiQl $llips betw®.n pulping 
reaction t.1,me and bleathi.ng. 
In order to investigate the values of a two stage pel"Oxi.d&­
bo:rohydrl.de bleaching pl"O�edu:re it was first neoesaaey to deter,m.tne 
wluat could be achieved vi th a single stagta. Thus,, 1 t. was decid� 
to use single stage hydrogen peroxide and sod:l.i.iro lzypochlorite 
stages as initial reaetion$, the e.ff eot:. of preaciditiontion b�i'ore 
tl.1¢ peroxide stage was alao investigated.. 1!.he variables concerned 
with theo:e experiments may he seen in Table II., 
The 'b\llk of the bleaching eiq,er:unents were two ota.ge pe:roxid,e;-. 
bo1"0bydride.  In thesa e�riments. the quan\i ty of per10xtde and 
the time or tlie pfl'roxide stage were va:ri� foll' eae.h 8oook11 • The
variables for these e:x;perimente may b$ seen in. Ttilile lII • 
... ll • 
T:fflLE. II
hl;erimental Variablos 
for Single Stage Bleach;Lng Procedures 
Identification Time of Protres.tm:ent Percent Reaction 
"Gook" with Acid �cal 1'11ne 
5-l 0.5 ""' 51'�>¾02
1-1 1.0 ... 5j::,�02
2-1 2.0 • 5% .. R.202
5-2 0.5 - 10% NaClO
1-2 1.0 ... 10% NQ,010
2-2 2.0 - l0% Na·ClO
5-14 0.5 ya& 5% ¾02
l-14 1.0 yes 5% I:!202
2-14 2.0 yos 5% �Oa
5-15 o.; .... 5%fL.a�
l-15 1.ff - 5% 8202
2-15 2.0 .,,. 5� H:z02
















for Two b"tage Peroxi.de-Borohydrl.de Bleaching l�eedures 
lclenti:f'ioation Time of Percent �otion 
"Cook0 H2"2 Time. (Hr-) 
,.._4 6.5 l l.
1""4 1.0 .1 l 
2.-4 2.0 .l l 
5-5 0.5 ' l 
l-$ 1.0 3 l 
2-5 2.0 :; l 
5---6 0.5 ' l 
1-6 1.0 5 l 
2•6 2.0 5 l. 
5-,-7 0.5 l 2 
1 ... 7, 1.0 l 2 
2-i-7 2.0 l 2.
;...a o.s ; 2.
� 1 • .0 ;3. 2.
2...8 2.0 3 .2
$-9 0.5 5 2
l-9 1.0 ; 2
�9 2.0 ,5 2
5-10 0.5 l 3 
1-10 1.0 l ;3 
2-..lQ, 2.0 1 3 
5-ll 0,5 3 3 
1 ... 11 1.0 J .3 
i-u 4.Q 3 3 
S,..l.2 0.5 5 J 
1-12 1.0 ' 3 
2-12 2.0 ,: ,; 
Note * "Oool{tt refers to pulp� reaction ti.me in hours, 
* All stages� followd by a boroeydride stage in which
2% sodium borobydride -. applied for 2 hour.s.
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The pulp used in this proj,�ot wa:s prepared from qualdng aspen 
chips wh1..ch bad been prepal/'8d in a e�oial ohip;per in the f.ollovirig 
manner. Gallon jars- 1,,re;re filled with a. lmow,u wei;tsht of chi;ps- and 
than. eovQred V.ith a 4.9e, by we.ight solution of SQdium bydro.�de •. 
The je.rs we:ro than rr.,tatod at room t�perature and a:tm.oap�ri.c pNs"" 
s,.u-e £or p�ri.ods or 0.5, L.o, and 2,0 houx-a. 
a I:1aue:r le.bQra.toJ:-y �fine� t'ldo;e. Th�n the fine plates wr,, :4u,��� 
and the di,su:.uic.a be-t\.teen the plata�s was adjustad ,:,o that tho· �tA.i:r 
requi1•ed thfee wo.pe1 . ec w,ith a no� amo-unt of watei�  tl:il"ough. 
the refiner,. The pulp w:ao pa:&sed thl.-ough t);..o ttue plates S t:i1nes. 
After refi.'l'ling, the pu.ip 'Wm$. 1:ma$«l t,b�u,h a Vallezt Flat bed 
scrHell equipped 1'dth Q 10 cu.t sl<tt.torl 13.01�e$n ,and then thrtmgh � 
50 mesh �e tub aorean.  1he pulp oollec:ting o� the ;o nreeh sc� 
ws talcen aa the aceept.s.  The elevate.red pulp ,1aa kept ttnder 
refrigerati:on until used. 
AU pel"'oxi.de bl:a.achl.n.g procedures \/era can--ied out 1n pol.y,­
eth,yle.ne bags containing 10 g or 9 D., unbleached pulp a.t 15% 
• 14 ...
co.ns.i$.'tency. The chera'.l..cals used were added e.ooording to th� 
folloYing oohedul.e based ,ontb.e O.D. wight o;f ,Pulpi 
1. . distilled water to 15% consistency 
2. 0 .. 05% :a.gnesium sulfate
3. 5Jt sodiu,m silicate
Ito• l. • .3 % sod.i. urn byd_Y'(')::id.de
5. J., J, Qr 5% �1droge74 peretida.
Chemioale and pulp we:i:·e mixed by 5-ntel"Pli H;ent !meaning·. '� te.mP"'"' 
er t-ure du...-ine bloacbing \Tas meunt ,i<bed at S5Q <! by �rsing ·t��
�.gG in a thermostatically controlled l-10.ter hath. W.eachiitg t:b.ne.s 
ranged '110:r:a. l to 3 ho'Ul.'s. 
All boro.hydn.do bleaching procec1u.res were eattied out 1n poly .. 
�-thylene ba,eo conta:htl.n..,, 10 g Qf O�l). unbleaohG<l pulp ttt 1.5% con­
slete.ncty. The eh0Ir.:ic J.s :uere added ac.co:rili.ng to the .follovi.ng 
sch�tlle based on the 0,.0.., weight of pulp:. 
1.. cU.st:Ulet t ter 't,o 15% eonsiste!loy 
2. o.,% soe.tum hydronde
3. ·2�0% soditm1 borobydride·
The. teinpeanature v::i,s l!l!l,.:lnt�ined. at 75° C dur�.ng the 2 hour bJ.ea.ching 
period. 
ID.eacJtlng ith sodium hypo.chlorl,ta, was al'SO c�-ioo out in 
poJyetbylane bags eont:aining lOg ct! 0.D •. unble-aehod pulp,. Ohemieala 
- l.5 ...
wera added according to the following schedule based on the O.D .. 
\ilt'9ight of pulp: 
1. distilled woter to 15% oonsiotency
2. 4% soditim silicate
3. 3% soil:ium hydroxide
4. 10% available chlorine as sodi'Ulil bypoc.hlo:d:te
Te temp�ra:turc was 11'.l.mJltained a.t .35° G for 2 hourfl.-
'.r(lll gram.a of o .. n. U.'lbleached pulp t-mro di'.1.u.ted to 200 ml in 
a glaos booker. SUlfuric acid (lM) wa:s then added unt;il a. pli of 
2.5 vno obtai.ned. The pulp was allowed to st.and for 15 minute$ and 
was then -wnshed on o. Buechner tunnel. 
The pulp was washed a.£'!.er each bleaching s'tnge "1i th d,istilled 
l.Jater on a Buechner funnel. Approximately l ll ter of wate1· vas 
r...nsed tl:roucrh in ea.ch of 3 suco.osaive uaohings. (total imsh water = 
:3 liters) 
Aftor. washing, tho bleached pulp saJ..-,:>les were dilu:t.od to 2 liters 
with c.\iotilletl \..1Ute:r. From thi.s, 2 brightness aheots were fo:nn.ed 
on n Buechner funnel, :pressocl; �Tld dried according to Tappi St&'idard 
T 218 ru-48. 
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Brightueaa values wero detennined. aoaording to 'l'appi Standard 
T 217 m-48. 'i'ha IPC brighjaes·p tester l&P uaed. 
Tihe conditioned b.riglrt.nesa pads baoked \.11th. standat-d Wattman 
No. 2 filter pape:iN ua;re lillUghed on $ analytieal balance. �t 
detemuns.tions were also made on til.ter pap♦.� � t� litteene� 
\Pd.S taken as the A.D. veight of tha. pulp. A mo.isture d�t,ion 
was run on the semps of pulp and tilter paper in o,�er tQ ocwtain 
the o.n. weight end the percent yield. 
Zero Span tenl!1:Lle strqth -.as det$rm.ined �ool'ding to 1appi 
Sti.uidard T 2.31 sra-59 using the SehopJ)f)r t�ile tester and att.e.elnent. 
The zero span factor was cnl.cllltlt-ed by divid:tllg the av&nge te4t 
value by the total sheet wight of the blea�hed pulp in�• 
• 17 • 
Too da:te. obtained tor' brtghtne.se ;· }"ield.1 Q1tl· zexo tJPan taoto�
for pulp·s bleached in a single i,t� are g.t "fen 1h tahlt IV, FigWre) 
l graphiGally represents the d!ff�rQnee :tn briglltneaa o'&tai,m� by
using difterent bleaching :pl'OO.ed�$•·
S:tngl.e ¢t'ta.ge. peroddfll ble:a.c� ot cold � p\;1J.p proc'b.10ea a 
pulp with &9«l b�ie&btnel:f:a C"Ahl.?.�t-.st1,0.,·. the--� a., bJ;,lght. 
nes-s obtainf>d in t,hts �Etl"' �- 76;,0� �gl1tne·ss �, f.o:r a :& b.Qllll'
bleaching peri10d -� .31!i6 point�, �o�s:e toJr the :o.s hour :palp•
:laerea,aea ac·oou,nt for niost ot tht brl.� 4¢� v.lt:h t.he pulp 
in later s'bag(ls. Even tho� tho �se. 1n br!;htrtiesi5 l# larg♦1 
the pulp .f:!Mll p<>ssessad. a 1$UMoh east. 1ulp lduch vnr1. p)'(tt,�� 
with a�c acid to a pll of 2,it$ li1rul n0· brig!.1�;r,,. t�- -��;i.d.U.'.ied 
bleaQ.h@d pulp. 
'lhe }dzlds obtained. tor b-leachirlg fJeqt1$i\M'S 1 and l4 •UU much
lower thrl.il would be expected. lt ls tho�ht that ell c,xperila&nW. 
er.ro� was lllade,. @d thua, these fields �- di��-.. It 1• 
assumed that sequences 1 and l4 m-e a13Jrlla� to £:l�Uenoe 15 .and tllU-$; 
it� 00. said that a good peld is obtainable ·lt'J.t11 e -s:l:ngle $tap
pero)Q.de bleao�. 
Sinee tbe y;i.cldG w:e.re dia�.��«i, t� .aetuaJ. :ee!'O span �
were eQlll)ared rathe.r than t.be zero � i"ac��-• Thia compa.l.'1·$m 
sbovs that stnm.gth 1$ relativelf unat'f-GICted by bleaehin,g �� in
.,. 18 ... 
lb:perirr.:ental &aw.ts 
ot S;iJ1�� �"ta� aleaol� .fwcecl'U.'I'es 
Lienti- B,r;Lgl! t.n¢as Perce:nt -Zt1N Sp� Zel'Q $£Jan 
ficat:ion (o .• s..} Yield. (lbs-.) factor 
5---0* 45.4 99.1 48.l ,,, .• $� 
1-0 42,.7 98.5 4.7.1 4,.7$ 
2...0 41.7 96 .. 7 ,2,,.3 ,.4l 
5-1 76.0 81..,l 46-8 5.7,, 
1 ... 1 73.4 77.5 1.$.5 s.<,1 
2�:1. 71.5 81.0 32-t) 4-0l
5--15 74-7 98.9 4'1.l. 4.ffj
l-15. 73.l 97,.4 41 .. 3. 4.55 
2;,..15 71.l 95.4. .38.l:. 4.-00 
5-14 71. •• 6 00.2 47.4 ;,.91 
1 ... 11 ... '"/,3�2 7.,r, 2 o. 44.,Ji, 5.66 
2,--l4 '75�0 00.) Je.a ,�.78 
5-,,;2 59.6 96, 7; ;6,.0 ,.67 
1-2 57.2 9S.8 s1.2 5, .. 00,
2-,-2 58.7 89.,.7 48,:9 ,.-4, 
ttno.tei 'fh� f'i.x··st number rep:resents the t-=tme o-f 11cookif, the seeond,, 
the bl�aohini C$�1ue11eo {sa- '.table !I).. Tht,:ij31 .$,,,0 inclieates 
a O .,; oou:r pulp whi.eh has not been bJoStched., · 




the case o.f the 2.,0 hou:i..� pulp vh-ere a sharp decreap@ in �t�h is 
noted. 
Blsachilig with alkeJ i ne J:urpochlorite gave. brightneoe gains of 
14.2, 14.5, and 17.0 for the o.�., 1.0., · and 2.0 hour pulps, respect:ive4{ . 
t 
'l'he11e gains do not compmr'e 'Witl:.1 those ac.b.im,Eid by a po.roxide �mat,.,. 
The data obtained. for brightness, yield, and zero apan i"eetor 
fo1• pulps bleached vrJ. th 2 stagee (pero::(tde,.,.b,G.�bydrid�) � gi:VGn 
in Table V. The addition of a sodium l>.o:rol�ida stage af+.;;e.r \he 
peroxide treatment provides e;pproxf.mately; to 6 points in�4,1e in 
brightness. Althou.gh yello\lll.ess w.s not detol!mined1 peroxi.d� bleached 
pulp ti·ea.ted wit,h sodium boroh;ydridc deco no-t appear &s yellow as 
that tire.ated 1dth a liydrosul1'1ttle Despite the fact that sodi� 
borobycll .. ide is expensive and did not p.ro'Vide .a la.rg,e increase in 
brightnesa, it is thought that after ll,.OrG NSG$l"<th it3 use as a 
bleaohin.g agent ma;/ be var:, bene.fiaW. Ac�-i.D.g the ine�ase 
in brigbtne.ss caused by a borol�de t,roatments is a si¢.fi.oant 
The Qfi'eots of peroxide bl.ea� time in a 2 p:tage peroxi.d...., 
borobydride bleaching treatment on briglttnef3.ti are represented ill 
... 21 ·• 
)l)cpEirimenW iui�ul to' 
of Two stage PeI-oxid.e--Borohydl�ide Bleac.hing �edtll"es 
ldenti ... �ghtne-as Faroent � Sp@ Brig.btneas Zero 
i'ioa'tien (G.E.) Yi� Facto;- �. llifi'�t&al• 
5-4�* 66.5 93;5 4,37 21'"1 ... 42 
l-4 65.8 ,,.o 5.$, 23.1 1.67 
2-4 59.g 96.4 $.82 18.l 0.4l 
,� 5 76.0 92,6 6..05 .30, •. 6, 1.20 
1�.5 74'4 95,4 5.73 31.7 0�95 
2-5 66ii9 91.0 (S.,65 2;.2 1.24 
5-6 71.4 94.) 6.$) .'.32,0 l.,9g 
1 ,. 79.5 92.,1 6.� 36.8 2,.09 �
2-6 74.7 92 ... 1 6.06 .33.0 0;65 
5-7 67.4 9.3.8 6.2,3 22.0 1.,,38 
l-7 66.1 9!J.6 ,�.12 23.,4 o .• .34
2-7 62.4 95 .• 9 4.02 20.7 •• ,59
,...a 75.9 94.6 �.SJ. 30�5 0.96 
1-a 7:,.5 9s.z ;',(f} .30:,$ 04191 
2.-8 66.8 93,..0 ;. n. 25,.l 0.30 
5-9 79.9 9.,36 t/';!J l4.5 1.44 
1-9 77.5 9,.30 6.4!) .34 •. $ l $l" .  
2-9 74.0 9.;.2 4.9$ )2 .. � .... J.J 
5-10 63.2 94♦6 6.48 16.8 1.63 
1-10 6.2.0 9.3.2 6.05 19.,3 l.�27
2-10 69.1 94.0 4.96 27.4 .... 4, 
.5-ll 76.0 91.:l 7.0,5 ,30.6 4420 
u-ll 7;., 91,7 5,,20". ,o,.,e o.1i,2.
2 ... u 6.3.1 95.2 4.98 zi.4 -.43 
5-12. 79.0 92.6 4.98 ,3:3.6 o.JJ
1-12 r,.1 96.3 6.15 34,4 1.,.:n
2 ... 12 76.o 95.7 ;.72 lt...3 o • .;1
'tnotei'.:> .tbis repras�nts tho dif.f'er.enoe between the blettoh$d and the 
unbleacb...ed pu,.lps., 
*� the first number Npres•.enta the tinl� of uoookf
f
, the seo®d, 
the bleaching sequence (.se� Table lll) • 
F:igu:i.--es 2, 3 ., and 4. Br:i.gl:rtt1-efJs ihereas·es ra::..-1id.ly during the in:i:tia.1 
period of blet1chi .g, :reacrrl.llg a �um. bott,1,een 1 and 2 hours. 
Af'too.• this there is generally a decreus� in bri�'t;o.ess. Th� max ... 
imum brig11tnesa obtained mas ? 9 • .5 by a,pplying 5% peroz:c:tdQ to the 
o.; hot:u� pulr, fo1· 2 hou.1.�v followed b�� a borohydride st.a.�. I>t is 
tho:ught that )eti'm.ps a. highex· 1tulT.l.e �ould be ohta.:tnoo ::u."ter 1 l:ioU:r 
of. bleaor.dng under the:rie eoncliM ..ona beeat1se this point in Fi�-e 6 
aeqms low when co.mpn1�ed with the oth$:rs. Thia ind:i�te,s that a 
br:lgJ tooes above 80 could be obtuined. 
St! ength ir£:i."e,u:i.eo shtn,'iply a."td the..'11 deor.eas0.s v1 th iucreasing 
bleaching time. '!'his is ospec..ial.1:.7 noticQble whP-n 11 high�· oo:n-­
centr.aM.on of perc:dde is U.Jlled. �p vb�ch t1U$ trooted witli S%
pe:ro::dde fox· 1 hour hu.s th& g,reateat oti�ength, :veu.elting a .ri.ia..ximum. 
factor of 6.(·n. The fiw't, that stre..'lgth inc:..-ea.ses and th(m. d��l"�$S:S 
again 't.d.th inc.roe.sing blea!lbing tms .rould indicate toot two oieach.$.ng 
reactions are i..'lvolvoo. In the first tire pulp io- purified and in 
the secol.ld., the strcruirth giving fibel'lst ·t:henwel."l'�s; al"$ attac:�• 
Tlie eff'ect.5 of pert)�Lde bleaching time in a 2 stzige pereidde,­
borohydride treatment 011 yield e.l"e also represe:nt.ed in Figitros 
2� 31 wid 4. The yield eJ-r.hibits i;i, dotitttwa.rd t1>:e�1d as bleacJ:dng •t.irie 
increne;es. In all cases, the yield suh1Jtmltially de01-ease.o attar 
l hour t:Jl pero:r.J.de treat.raent. In those pulps \I.here the plillp hae
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bean subjectoo to rn.ore e::treme c,and.i.tions (3% I-I20:2, 2.0 ho1.u� pulp,
5% Jie02, 1.0 hour a..>1.d 2.0 hour pulp) both in pulping and in
bleaohing, the yj.el0. tend.a to increase after the initAU doeroas& •. 
This f::hal incre:.rno in yield may be th:e result ot the fon:mtion 
of insoluble ))eroxid.e residuea. 
Effects of PuJ.i?ing Rpaction Tiule on 13rj.ghtn@;i
The effects of pulping reaction tiino on brightnaas are $bow 
graphically in Figure 5. Figure 6 shows the &ffeo-ta of pulping 
reaction time on the brightness increment. 
GeneraD.y, higher brightnesses may be obtained fro.i1l tr..ose pulps 
which were not subjected. to an extensive pulping reaction, This 
is tr.tie of both bleached and unbleochoo pulps. This phenomena 
results from the formation of dark coloring materi.11ls by caustic 
soda and -wood. The amount or coloring ma.terial fomed increases 
with reaction t:1.n!.e • 
.iltLough brightness decreases with lengtb. of cook, t!1e ease 
of bleaching is affected very little a:rter mode..'t"ate pulping reactions. 
A slight increase in the brightness increment in noted betueen the 
0.5 hour and the 1.0 hour pulps. Th.ls is followed by a sharp decrease 
after 2.0 hours o! pulping. This indioo.teo that not only does the 
pulp become darker, but also harder to ble&.ch after long pulping 
periods. TW.s fact indicates that perhaps bleaching during the 
pat.ping reaction ir:.; a good idea. If the coloring materials are 
blee.ohed as they form, perhaps higher brightnesses oould be obtained. 
- Z'l -
o.5
Length of Cook (hours) 
1 
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The efacts of pulping :reaction time on strength are repres.ented 
graphically in Figure 7, on the stl•ength increment in Figure 8. 
The zero span factor of the unbleached pulp decreases with 
inoroa.sing cooJr..inJ time and then increases more sharply. A ma:lf­
imum brigbtnes:, of 79.9 ws attained with the 1.0 hour pulp to 'Which 
5% peroxide and then borobydride was applied. This pulp al.s<>pos­
sosaed one of the hi.ghost strengths. 
It ia interesting to note tbat the di.f.ference in strength.falls 
off in much the samo manner as the d:iff erenoe in brightness, espeoially . 
whan 5% perorldo is used. The similarity of these curves indicates 
that those pulps "Which are bleached to a higher brightness are sloo 
purified to a greater extent and that brightness 8lld strens,m are 
related. I-kn.reve:r, all attempto to c;raph brigl·£tness versus strength 
resulted in a chaotic contuoion of points, 
If the strength is increased by bleaching, then it is very 
probable that these methods of bleaching may be co�dere<l as a 
continuance of the cooking oyole in that the g$2lma and beta celluloses 
are removed. This would also nean that the oolo:riJl8 material '(JJ;o.y be 
someho\r connected with the cellulose. It -would be interesting to 
analyze these bloachcd pulps to detennine what is lmppeniug to the 
structure oi' the pulp ohemica.J.ly. 
Noting these similarities bet'W'eon strength and brightness, it 
nay be concluded that blenching affects the 0.5 hour pulp moderately 
both wi t,h an increase of strength and of brightnesa. Bl�aohiDg 
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htltir pulp., Thia indicateo a ma,dmum cooking tinie of' 1.0 hour it 
the optimum. brightness and st.rani.;.-rth are to be obtained., 
The yields obtained using a tw stage pero�de,.,hori>.b;;dride 
bleael:tl.ng procedure ranged betlreen 91 and 96.5% based vn the O .. D. 
unbleached pulp. The data for yi.eld vera'US length of cook is 
plotted in Figure 9.� 110.:aonolusions can be drawn as to the relation­
ship between pulping reaction time and yield. 
The highest brightnesa uia11eme.nt is OJ.tbiaved by using 5% paronde 
in the f'irst stage. l)orhaps ltlgher brightne�ses .ll'lq be obtained 
if an even greater pe:roe11tage were used, but the costs o! this 
method wuld have to be investigated before the commercial value of 
such :strong bJ.e::iohing would. be considered• 
Use of 5% poro�dde £"or e. l hour period producee the maximum 
strength pulp. �Io oonolusion can be reached oon-eeru:tng the variance 
in str��h a.nd the v.se of 3 or a,% peroxide. Theoe res1.u. ts _., be 
obscured. by the addit:-i.on of t.h.e second stage of bo:robydrlde. 
Uo conclus:i.ona can be draw concerning the et'fect of th� percent 
pero:dde on yield.. This relationship may u.lso be obscured by the 
second st� borohydride treatment • 
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1. Aopen cold soda pulp can be bleached to a brightness of 76.0
using a single stage hydrogen peroxide treatment.
2. A maximum brightness of 79.9 tros aehieved by- applying 5% hydrogen
peroxide for 2 hours at 85° C and then 2% sodium borohydride
for 2 hours at 75° c.to a 0.5 hour pulp.
3. The optiLlum length of time for peroxide bleaching is between
l and 2 holU"S•
4. Tho optimum 10.1."'lgth of pulping is between 0.5 and 1 hour.
5. The optL_um quantl ty of peroYJ.de to u:::� is 5 percent.
6. At p esent it is difficult to recommend sodium borocy'dride ns
an of1'ectivo cOlilll'lercial bleaching agent due to its high cost.
However> it is thoug t that. as it is a relatively new chemical,
its cost will decrease. Excetl+ent beginnings have pointed to
its potential as an effective blea-ohing agent, but . much more
r research remains to be done conoe1--ning its use. Nevertheless P
it is thought that sodium bo.rolzydrido w.:11 find a place as an 
e:-:collent bleaching agent. 
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